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IMPROVEMENTS I-L~s-

POPULAR YOUNG OFFICIAL ENDORSED BY COUNTY CONTEMPLATED. . the

REPUBLICAN LEAGUE- REPRESENTS YOUNGER sunry

ELEMENT OF THE PARTY.
Automatic Weaving Looms to Re- ~ay’s

place Present System---Changes New
Huekle~ S

Will Cost .Approximately - One Pic-nle Im4"tles s

Served as Under Sheriff for Several Terms- and is Experienced-in the
Hundred Thousahd.Dollars . Tne~e( days. ~

.. Fourth of lnl~,
Detail Work of the Office--Has Been Active in Former Political Improvements a~’e~ng-au expenditure

/ Campaigns and His Popularity In All Sections of the County
of approximately $100,0~0 will bemadetothe arrival
cotton mlll of Messrs. Wood at thls piae~ work The l~,h

Assures Success at the Primaries in September. "~ on which wfl]lbbe started as soon a SheWS a-¯ shivery nbw "oclng cons .#xucted is received., ]L~nape ~
-~ ~ _p frop~ the factory. ln place of the present lbom thl~evenlng. ~’"

used In weaving the cotton texture ma~ufl~c- . Mr,

The first gun of the Fall lqolltlcai campaign ably fllle~l for’a period of eight ycars~ Is u tured at the mtll S~0 automatic Mperk~ ~aeation at his
was- fired TuescLay when thb candidacy of yout~g man of bright pollti~l prospect& A, will be installed, which w~ll increase the art- Bathing in tl~.
Enoch L~ Johnson for the o/rice of Sheriff was member of several large and inlluentlai Rtput.- nual output of the mill and enable the cloth to

announced by am Atlantic City contemporary. ]lean organizations, he has taken a prominent be manufaetured at a much lower rote than WOrk on the

Mr. Johnson, Who is at present serving in the p~rt in the councils of his party and rendered Is pebble with the old looms~-
¯ -The Installation of the automatic loom in

capacity of Deputy Sheriff, which office he h~ valuable services. / the nxllls of the countl, y has p re~ticaliy fore~.
the company to replace the old looms with the
new style, which makes.lt.pomdbletomanufae-
tare cotton texture more cheaply and loin-
ereese the outpUt with y.be same number of
employees," said Superintendent Charles ~ Harbor
Kea~ when approachedonthe s~t. - "Oui"
plans are not complete, andparticulars of ~ noon.

)rovements cannot be given accurately at .Does ~our gab
this tlmt,. With" the newlooms It will be pedestrJans~,lf
neee~ary to purchase other haw machinery, .ouce. ..._ ;
but to what extent we are not certain, It may
be that the mill will imvo to be enlarg~ : . the

"There are now ~0 l~;O~ll.Otyle in Summer.
operation in
w.¢~e only ..pei~d
Ueany "’za, and wm
the Old leone.num, y of whteb .......
tobe , imeiem. -
: belPms
a ~ with :~iJb~

.... ~nd" Judging ’from the" number of Uek~s
¯ oandidate for 8her;fief Atlantic County. already purchased it will be holes a sdeeem

flnanda/ly. The ~ of the ~k~,tety have
Having a.~umed the detail work of the favorite beth at the primaries ingeptember be~ active in axous.ing intesed in the supper,

office for three terms, his signal ability and and.the November election- and-as ~ re~alt there will be visitors from
practical experience renders him a candidate
peculiarly fitted for the office ofSheri, fl,wlth the
duties of which l|e has become thoroughly ao-
q ualnted as Deputy. He represents the younger

¯ ’Nuek,’t as he is familiariyknown to his Atlant~eCltyandotherplac~tOpartleilmtein
nutny friend~ is very POlmisr, and _has. a the sfl~r.
legion of friends in every section of the County Proprietor LlelHng of the Park l~ donated
Who will ¯ line up for his support, and who the use Of the grounds lor the supper, and the

.wHoLE NUMBER 161:
T

IN.SEVERAL CASES.-., ---

Captain Young Loses S~dt :Izmti=:::
tuted by Contractors foi" C~m~at/: ~i:

Oivena Verdict for $5,000.. -,

, in t~ommwR~

Beatrice tShaner, who
the University

for noe~l~ ts greguy

" real~ing that with the
to maintain hand-

element of the Republican party In this’
Count)-, and Is reeogutzed as a young m~m of
sterling qualities.

The Atlantic County l~publle~n I.~B~gue at a
meeting held Tuesday evening¯ at their head-
quarters In Atlantic City unaI~lnously adopted
a ~olution endorsing the candidacy of Mr.

". Johnson for the office. This orgunlzatlon.-is
~’.one of the .~trongest of lt~ kind in’the 8tats,

~ numbers among Its members the Repub-
n lc~ders of the County, as well as scores of

ln~mential citizens. The endorsement of the
League practically lnsure~ the success of their

WATERWAYS STAKED.

Commissioner Sc~hneldet ¯ Completes

Work With Governor’s Aid.

After several weeks of works in the
merit launch-" Louise Allen," Waterway Com-
missioner ~hneider has completed the staking
-out of all the channels fTom. Oreat Bay to
Jeffries’ I~nding in th6 Gre~t Egg Harbor
River. Although "the general waterway
p roprtaUon would not p~rmit of money being
spent for this ptlrl~x~, the urgent demand of
local boatmen for .~)me suck protection and
convenience it’d Commi~loner Schn#lder to

~eek ~id froth ~,)vernor Fort.

After the Governor had been taken over the
route, and the Comml.~ioner had pointed out
the nt~’d of stake~, the former concurred and
the money fi)r the project ease out of t~e
appropriation allowed for the ~’hlef Ex-
eeutlvc>s Incidental expense~. Hence, beet-

,men dl~)vered" Monday, that they are
indebted for the big staking improvement
to the conrt~.~y of Governor Fort and the in-
genulty of the Waterway C~ommlssioner. Ab-
~econ ILay hasbeen staked Out on.both sides Of
the elmnuel an’d l~rts of the b~r are double-
st~kc(L

WrLL CELEBRATE, FOURTH¯

Egg Harbor City ’Band to Furnish

Musicat Lenape Park.
July the Fourth .w.lll be fltUng}.y celebrated

at Lenape Park next SaturdAy, when Pro-
prietor Llelling will prepare an all-day cele-
bration, the program of entertainment includ-
ing sack, potato, swimming and other races,
polo on roller skates and a fine display of fire
works from the pier In the evening.’ The Egg
Harbor- City Band has been engaged to give
concerts in the a~ernoon and evening, and
both dlnne~ and supper will be served.

The proverbial "fatted calf" has. been saved
for the occa.qiou, and will be klOed for the re-
pgst, which will be served hi the grove. The
p~rk. h.~ been placed in excellev~ con~tion
avd If the w~mther is propitious there will be
hundreds of lx~ple from surrounding towns
to parttcipute-in the celebraUolJ, which will be
started curly In the morning and continue all
day. TUB full program of the day, with the
various features, wtH be~announced next week.

/.

" Bill Taft" Takes to Water.
(JxpL~lns Harxison Wilson and Harry Wood,

.ruff lacnched their handsome motor b~t
"Bill Taft ’, named in honor of the Republican
candidate for President of the United States to
the bosom of the Orc~t Egg HarbOr River
Thursday evening. The new cra~ IS eighteen
feet in length, handsome in appeanmce and
developeda high ra~ of spsed: on her trinl trip.

Overcome by Heat In Gravel Pit.
While woFklu~ in the gaqf’-vel pit at J~Llehhtnd

from which material Is bein~ taken II~ the
construction of the new May*s Lmt~
DownMown County road, "mveral lmmwel,
overcon~ o¢ the

HIS HONOR WAS OBDURATE.

Jurymen C~uld Not HearCase In Their

Shirt Sleeves, Said the Judge.

¯ ’ Can the dignity of the Court be Uphe)d by
twelve Jurymen In their shirt sleeves ?"
_ Judg~ Endlcott~ sittiD, g In the special session
of Circuit Court Wednesday afternoon, Was

to render a d~lon in the negative, to
discomfiture of the Jury that made the

appe/d to His Honor that they be allowed to
hear the case without their ceets.

The day was warm--insufferably warm,-and
the twelve Jurymen were perspiring uncom-
fortably, so Just before the a~er~oon session ~,

petitioh was sent to the Judge through County
Clerk .Edward ~ Lee that they might be
allowed to remove their c~L~ during the trial,

"Tell the Jurymen," said the Court "that It
is my-opinion that the dignity of the Court
could not be upheld by ~urymen in their shirt
sleeves." 8o the twelve regretfully pulled on
their coats Just in time to receive His Honor as
he took his place on the Bench..

LAUNCHES INSPE~CTED.

to grow grmmaxe t~xtending hearty congratulations on his tables will be set in the grove. Bountiful were usalem
’ to the dryness of the roll.e~ndidacy. . donations of good~ things have been made by and Bumm~ "

¯ As an evidence of his popularity a number of members of the church and friends~ ,/nd the The 1 Ban’k is Mng a show-
Atiautie.(’lty /Ylends, who were attending repm~t will be plenteous. The tables wiIl be ing far beyond the most eangulnehopesoflts
session of the County Court last Tuesday ready for the first round promptly at six projectors. -The t Is ably omceredmomingsecuredpieturmoftheyo~ngDepaty o’elock, and will bepreslded overby members and to this fltct, iv Iargemeasure, is duelisShertffand pinned them to the lapels of their of the soo~ty and ~lend& ¯
co/t~. The delegation h/reded by Ex-Fire. After thekupper’therewllll~a’roilerskating abundantsue~e~.Mr& HaM Mrs. Rob~ Maple,
Commissioner Hugh Genes marched from the carnival In the skating rink, and a general aecompmJled :by Maple’s ,~alldl~n,station to theSherlff’soflice in abody, where good time all ’round for therestof theeven- tmmed to their at Princeton,~N. J,the3/ were warmly greeted by the Deputy, lug. The proceeds of the supper, it ts stated, Thursday alters tt two week~ visit hereand everybody smoked for the suocess of the will be devoted to the purchase of wire seree~ St the ~uests of the Rev. andnext 8heriffof Atlant lc County~ for the windows and. d0orsof the church. . - .

"~’ / Miss Florenoe. daughter of Mr. and
In the Churches. Mr& Chester Ford,_ .was overcomeThe proceeds of th~ supper to be" given at by the heat while In the cotton millLen~pe Park by the Presbyterian Mite Society Thesday .allernoon and taken to her

this eveningwill be devoted lethe purchase of’ Mrs. Ellen Leewu
screens for the doors snd Wihdows of the "during the. early
cht3reh building, covered.

Services will be held in the M. E. Church to- The T. C. C,-
¯

morrow a~ follows: Class fizceting at 9.80 ; ladies are
Prcacbing at. 10.30 ; 8~bbath School at 2.80 ; Park~aturday
Epworth League, 7.45 ; Preaching, 6,30. Special sent were: MISts
music by Cbureh and Epworth League Choir&

ingersoll,

l~v. William Dlsbrow, Pastor. Souder~
There will be a meeting of the nominating Emma Harris.

committee of the Christian Endeavor 80elety Overeoma by
of the-’Presbyterian Church next Monday. afternoon,evening. ~It will be held ~ the 3dLaJa~m at 7.45 P. :Mr. and Mr&
M. A fUll attendance is" ~earnestly desired, for a time grave 1
Rev. Robert Bramfltt, Chairman of Committee. r~very..

Evangelistic serviceswere held throughout ident Ro0sevelt, ~ c
the week in the M. E. Church conducted by and had been Uifof
the Pastor, Rev. William Disbrow, a~lsted by
Revs. D. B. Harris, of Pit~ma~ GrOwl g&ve~
min Collins, of Miliville, George W. day afternoon ~nd
English Cree~k, and William 8mlth, the church and a
land. The meetings were w~ll .Many Visitors ’
deep Interest manifested, Several and In the~
Couve~I~ - .

The topic of di~ourse at the Presbyterian 4zrowded

Government Demands That They Be Chui~hto-morrow nmrntng will be: "Eternal,
Equipped According to Law. Vigilance the Price of Llber~.’, This sermon M/sehlei" at

Launch owners here were c~lled to
trill be for the special benefit of the" Order with an epllepUe

yesterda0r when I~r M. N. 8nyder,ofthe United American Mechanics, who wUl attend Water power-(
.Custom House Department at 8omers’ Point, thesefvtce In a body. In the evening : "Jesus

and fell. to the
swooped down upon them and demanded that the .Carpenter, Or, the Dignity of I.~aor." Tilts
they equip tMr boats with .lights, ]ife-buoy~- will be the -monthly sermon to the yonng, few" hours She

~th school at 2.~0~ Christian Endeavor was at firstfoghorns andother safety appliances as re- meeting meeting at 6.45.- Topic: "Foreign come by the lmst~
qulred by Gov~rnzzzent law, which" applies t~ .Missions: HelZry Martyn, -~d missions In

over.all self-~ed craft seven feet In length o~ India." Met’; . ]l[l~.. ,~na, Corson P.ev, examin~Uonstroke.
Robert Bramfltt, la~mtor. - .Failure to comply w~hln a prescribed ~tlantic Lodge No. 50. I. O. O. F. attended MA~S

time to the provisions of the law will be for
sexvlce~ at the Preabyteidan Church last Sun-lowed b~.heavy flne~ says the lnspcetor, who

will make it a point to cover the territory at day evening in a body, and the Treater, Rev. ~H
regular intervals )through the 8ummei-. In- Robert Bmmfltt preached a special sermon

appropriate to the oe~aion from the text: -Inletlspecters have been appointed along the enUre .
"TheParab~0oftheGcodBsmaritan.,, ~ One of thec~st with lnstructio~ to enforce the l~wto ally dld he dwell "on thegoodwork ofthe be played’at the

the letter. The territory of Inspector 8nyder
inclUd~ Plea~antvHle, ISomer# .Paint, May’s lodge, of which be Is &member, sndreeom- Tu~;dgy

Landing, Beasley’s Point, Ocean City and meaded the example of the Good Ba~ a~.

Longport a guidance in their, dultes. 8pea~ng of’the lanfle
¯ - .~ Independent Order as aga/n~ the establishe4

" ordmm of l~rope, he s~d: ":I beHve Amerle~u The llne-upRemoved to State Prison. ~
should .Join the independelJt Order,-for i~ls

" 8ix prlsOuen~ with santeaees ~gregsUng dl~hetiy An" American.-InsUtutlo~ Wlmn 8oth~
twelve years and eight months, were taken to theGerman, theEngH~hnm~,orthe~nt
the -State Prison at" Trenton~ye~l~y by. ~ ot~r eouatrlm ~omee to this oountry, Tow~m’;I,~
Sheriff 8, E. Johnson. The prisoners we~. he should adopt the customs of the United
Bart Blgeiow, breaking, entering and lareelBy, Stat~_: and beioogto t]~:~m orden~,. If any, U~t ]Park:$ yemm; Freak" Fernan, lar~my aa Imllee, 8 are dl~Uncty American. The lod~ Im~ ae-
monti~ IrOn J. HaeiG, lewdmm~ 1 year;, eompllsh~l much good, and l~wOrRiseom,
~ek Gould, lewdne~, 1 ~ea~ 0eOrl~ mendable," The choir r~deeed special mmde.. .
Dixon, Isrceny~ 8 years;, Le .wts 8tadisr, stro- - - ~_ --
csou~ amsnlt, 5 yesrs. : ¯ " "- 8chool:Election Qulet.

- " "" Only eighteen votes" were ca~t at" the school ~t the" Govorno~ AppOintg Ooroner. " approprlaUon election last Tuesday mre~ing,
Aetingulmntim - -. Of~tor whenthe~umof~J,~OOwMvotedfor~r[efdenini

l~mauel Smtthelm~ bm0mr of the late ing the o0maing., t~ ~ .schools will bet~ sont~mt~ to an th.
unU the~ t ~ ~ ~ nmw kppo~t~ ~ gnm t~, tmprov¢4 ~ the ope~ of theknown thme~lxmt ibe Ommt~,: _amj_’ .tin0 In Bel~eml~. ~be,vetefor. the

Itm41o~
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REPUBLICAN TICKET. >

For President’
WILLI~.M H. TAFT,

_ Of Ohio.
For Vice-President" -

JAMES S. SHERMAN,
Of New York.

The Board of Education has under consideration
a commendable project contemplating the establish-
ment of a night school for the benefit of those who
are unable to attend the day sessions of the public
schools, a project that should be supported and
brought to realization as soon as possible. A night
school established in Atlantic City last Winter, in
this instance foe the benefit of foreigners +wishing to
become more familiar with the English language,
metwith great success. The proposed night school
here could be utilized f&a similar purpose as wel[,.as [
for the instruction of the young.¯ There are man~,~3
foreigners in every community looking for just Setch
an opportunity to secure an English education, and
this is the most practical way to instruct them in the
truths of good American citizenship and prepare them
for the right of franchise. Scores of children itt
May’s Landing are obliged to leave school at an early
age and work for a living, and in the majority of
instances these would welcome the opportunity to
complete their education. The establishment of a
kindergarten department is also suggested, and would
be another step toward a better system-of education.
T~oo many children are thrown, into the primary
department With absolutely no preliminary training,
and the kindergarten would supply this want, and
place all children entering the schOols on an equal
basis. In a few instances parents teach their children
the rud(ments of reading and writing at home ; but
as a rule they are sent to school without the slightest
knowledge of the alphabet, entailing undue work on
the primary teachers. Both projects are feasible+ and
will add materially to our public school system.

One hundred thousan’~ dollars are to be expended
in equipping the mills of the May’s Landing Water
Power Company with modern weaving machinery,
that will give the maximum of out-put at the minu-
mum of expense. Superintendent Keats is authority
for the statement that the improvement of other mills
has necessitated the installation of the machinery to~
maintain the i.mill. Reports frequently circulated
during the last year to the effect that the miIl would
eventually close are knocked higher thap Gilhooley’s
kite by this action of the operating Company, which
speaks well for the financial status of the business.
No one will gainsay that+the mills have been a potem
factor in the industrial development of May’s Land-
ing, and this step insures further-progress along the

lines. Everything tends to make the locationsame
one peculiarly adapted to the promotion Of manu-

J

facturing enterprises. Water power, railroad facili-
ties, and+ the comparative ease with which help can
be found and maintained constitute a locality for
factory sites that cannot be equalled in South Jersey,
to say nothing of low tax+ rates and first class fire
protection with corresponding low insurance rates.
Everything is favorable to manufacturers, and it can
.o.nly be a question of time when new enterprises will
be started and operated, successfully. The success of
the Water Power Company practically demonstrates
that industrial production at May’s Landing pays,
and will be a strong inducement, to the location
of further enterprises.

No one, who has s~ffered the discomfort of heavy
clouds of suffocating dust raised by automobiles along
Main Street recently, will longer doubt the ad~dsa-
bility Of purchasing a sU-eet spr-inlding wagon for the

municipality, When the small cost of such a vehicle
and its maintenance is" taken into consideration, it
seems strange that its acquisition has not been urged
before. ~ With every facility for preserving well kept
highways May’s Landing need not suffer the discom-
fort of such dust)" streets as have lately been inflicted
upon residents. If it ~is possible,, the wagon should
be placed in service this Summer, for without it we
~ace several months of dust-laden atmosphere such as
has been undergone recently.- The unhealthfulness
of such a c~ndition is apparent, to say nothing of the

discomfort incident to dusty homes and clothing.
The sprinkler is a necessity, and as necessity
is the mother Of invention, perhaps some way
can be found to acquire it at once. The sooner
the better for all concerned.

all.

.~ortunately there has been no call for Lhe ser-
vices of Reliance Hose Company for "several months,

¯ but that is no reason why interest in the .organi~.ation
should be allowed to les¢len.+~The services of the fare-
men may be needed at any mo~oment, and needed the
worst way, and if the emergency" finds them uap~e-
pared no one will be to blame for-it but themselves.
Every m~mber should be thoroughly familiar w[~
the operation of the equipment; should .familiarize
himself with the location of fire plugs and take a
~ersonal interest in keeping the fire fighting apparatm
in first class order, ready to be’used at a moment’s warn-
:ing. The firemen have always been promptly on hand
when occasion demanded, but+. coafinued immunity
from fires should not l~sen .their attention to d+t~.

:~. " " .¯ :%7/+: +.- "+-, "- ~, ~¯i-7+ :+

+

The nomination ~of Willimm H.~Taft
can candidiite for President insm;es business "stability
from now on. With no po~ibility:of aDemocratic :+"
victory at the polls in ~ovember, the continuance of I~NTERED
the wisel~oHcles of President R +ocmevelt abrogates the
Customary.rules of commercial inactivity and business
depression previous to election, and leaves n~a hair-
breadth excuse for further misapprehension. While

Teddy" is after big game in Africa, Taft will steer
the SKip ~f S+tpte in pretty much the same course~it

held sin~the former-took+the helm, and tiiere
need be~ no worriment+ as to the stattm ot~ commerce
during the next four yem~.: Th6R~blicans have
secured a peerless leader, a many who- has become
famthar w~th American hfe from. every side, and who
brings to the White House a k~owl~t+ge of govern-
ment affairs such as few executives-have ~:ss~,
and the finances of the country will-be secure under
his administration. While New Jersey is disappointed mwvey J. Shumw~ e~ us. to Wnmmm :0.¯ Bartlett, rdPX*~ ft. Bouth+ slde~ave.-A. 1080 ft.
in failing to-secui~ for Ex-Gove~or Murphy the .mmof~n~ave~iL Y- " ~+- -"c. st.m~ Orove-e~ yi~ e~ -+~ to~ mate May
Vice-Presidential nomination, we recognize in James ~e~ehtner,(IrreS.LNorthwe~ eoraerVentdor

S. Sherman’ a man of sterling qualifies and unusual and ~wark asm;,la.¢0g . -:-
Robert_M. IAnton eC ux. to Jo~l Masoa~t.

ability. The RePublicans with "Peaceful Bill" as ux~sx~ea, we~t -~de~argate Park, 7e n.

standard bearer and "Sunny Jim" as running mate 8outhofVentnorave.; 141,0~0.
-~ ¯ " Atl~fle City to Oeorge A. Roge~ 25x~ ft.

present a .strong front. "" 8outh side Arctic ave. 75 ft. We~t of Merit-

The " Trenton State Gazette," in. an- editorial
comment on rabies, says :

"The man who wllful)y lets hls do8 go free and unto. uzzled
In the stn~ets of a city d~rlng the’Summer months, because he
believes that there IS" no such a~ thing.aa hydrophobia~ Is doing
something that he has no right to do, and l~r which he deserves
to be ptrl~hed if he persists In It."

The dog ordinance enacted last Fall by the Town-
ship Committee should at .this time be rigidly en-
forced. During thc heated Season dogs are particu-
Jarly liable to be inflicted with rabies, which seizes
the xqetim practically without.warning.

Says ’:The Flemington Democrat Advertiser":
"The entire yearshould be a oloeed s~on on dOl~ running

at ~rge unmuzzled or unattended. The government has beeu
forced to no tkm the spre0d of hydPoph+oi~la, atld the ecndittons:
locally and generally m~e.alarnxlng. A man nmmy keep alLthe
"pe t~" be cheerers, but he h~s no moreVIght to turn them toter -
on the streets than he has to turn his homes and cows on tbe
street. Let him hay0 the pleasure and danger to hlmsel£"

It is a foolish practice to waif until a dog has
inflicted and perhaps bitten someone before

the ~ ordinance is en_forced. The-door should~ be
before the horse is stolen:

No bett~r advertisement of natural beauties and
tttractions of the community could be had than
words of praise from tho~e-who have enjoyed st. t~iar~Lsad C~to Thoma~ p.v.~
ple~.~ures thereof.i i The thousands of pic-nickers who con, mxtoorL ~+~-.+de Wlnehe+ter’sve~ ~ a.

" EaSt of Dudley ~ 11,800. ~ - + " -- . -
have idready I~atromiz .ed I+enape Park this season are 8mlth F, Johmo~SheriW-thClma, leg Edwin

spreading its fame in a way that catmot be equalled sttcXle,: Trmte~ ~0xmo r~ Wem side Vlrgim
ave. 570 ~ 8oath ofPactlic ave.f-IlO, OOjL

by any other agency, and the strength of their con- Howard E. ~ond e~ ux. to ckmment a.

victions is evidenced in the number who return. Adanm’e6xl-00fl’~°rthe~tc°merwlneh~ter

Somehow, they all come back.
av~ and D~d~ P~e;11,

gomery ave.; all right, etc. 11.
’. Gordon Fox to LTd~ Y. MeNamee, lbts 7, 8,
9, section 5 on m~p N~ 2, cheiseO, "b.ullding
lots;, 11.
Gordon:Fox to Lydia V. MeNamee~ lot~ 5

and 8+ see~o’n 5 On map No. 2, ~ buUdlng
lot~ IL ." ......
¯ W. Gor0on Fox to Mary A. Kepmer et, aL lo/~
26, ~, 28, me+don 4 on n~p No. 2 Ch~ build-
L~g Iot~ 11 ..... ;

Lazar~ Behrman eL ux. to’Max~eld,~x
110 ft. West side .l~a~le, Island ave.’~Q0 ft. 8ou£h
of Pacific ave.~ $1. - .+

Jcmeph 8chwartg eL ux. to ~atha~ 8chw~rtg
eL aL30xl00 ft. beginning 8duth slde Atlantic
ave. 30 ft. ~t~ofniinois ave.; $1.

Imm¢ Aaron et. ux. to Walter’J. MeDeV_ lt+t el.
aL ~6.5XL50 ft. 8outh Side Athmtle av~ 107~
East of New Jersey ave.; $1,500.

L. &s. Company to Henry C.~oudenslager,
lots 27 and 25, 7th port ~f ~ in" block 8 on mp
of Ventnor Iota, Wheel~k (’o. agents;

Clement J. Adams et. ux. to Bessie Bubren-
sky, 4~x84 fl.-We~ sid~ Ml~lssippl ave. 204 ft.
Nerth of Pemlfle ave. right of .way over tWO
tour foot wl+dl~,~ IL - . + .

Peter B. it~d~ e~ Bx..to Clement J. Adams,I
41~x84 ft. What side Mlmisslppl ave. 204 ft. ~orth
of Pacific ave. right "Of way of two four foot
wt¢~e~lleys; I~00. :’+ + . . " "

Clem~t $. Adam~ et. nx. to Peler IL Ri~,
85xloo R. NOrth side AU~nfle ave+ 82 ft. Eastof
New Jersey av~; 80xl~ It. West -s/de Houston
s+,+reet, 1T~-tL North of l~lUc ave.; $I~001L

St. heouarda ~ Co. to Armand T. NI ’chols,
65xloo tL NorLhwei/i" corner Wlnoh-est~ av~
an9 Oxford +PISS, 11,800. -= +- - "

- Jane

HIrnmn

and o0~;
Luther

STATE PRESS COMMENT¯

. "William Howard T~fl wlU be the next PreMdent "of the United
81ate~ By the overwhelming vote of 7~ out of a total ofg~0, on the
first I~llot, he won the Republl~n nominano~ That vote re~ts
In abort due proportton the s~,th .of what rl~y be terme~ the.
mdlministratton and antt-administr~tlon ltorom’tn the Republican lmrty.
Unqueetlonably, P.ooge~elt wa~ the l~rty Ft~’Orlteand ImUMng b~t his
ecmtlnued, determined oppmRlon to the third term movement and
~ve aeUon in behalf on Tad prevented the convention from+

dragooning him for the nomination.+
"Tmq was the convenUon’s second choler. He was made the party

"candidate principally be<m~ Romevelt wanted-him nominated and
there was a~ura~ee that he would continue the ~velt poilel~
Thatlt~u~ did notattae~ toany+oth~rca.ndldate. Ti~’t’s~J~k-

tion titled Into the indm~ement ot the .admimistmUona~ a hand fits
Into a glove. It h~ been Jmdd that it wu all pmmPranged. That is true.
Yet it would not have been accomplished but for popular acceptance
and.approval Of the armngemenL - "

" TaJ1 I~. wlthout doubt, the blgl~S~ hrol~st, bel~-equlppe~ of a/l
there wh0ee names were pr~ented to the convention for the presenden-

nomination. As an upholder of Roc~velt’8 poBcles I.nd yet aco~-
~erv~Uve in Whom the J udleal lmJance eonsl~Mns tree Im~ty Judgment
or explcmlve acUon ; .as the dlpldmat of world-wide experience ;+aa the
man of tried executive abJllty, of tremendous oMmeit,y" for work, and
.finally am the very human ma~ with a sel~e of humor and the true
democratic spirit. Taft will appeal to th~ votetm as pre-eminent among
the presidenUai candidal~ and the flRest man to be made thc nation’s
Exeeutive."--0mnmd~,~ Po~ Teleo~am.

"The platform jmdopted by the Republlcan+ConvenUon ~ In most
respect8 an admirable document. It m~km no promise, that the Re-
publle~n Imrty If given power will ~II to fulfill. The pl~ges are ele~r
and ~istlnet, and the average voter will be at no ioe~ tounde~stand
dud apprec~te them. The platform Is not without’its fi~ults,, i~Phal~
In the matter of laudatlon of past l~rty perfornmnc~ for the batellLo
gent American people are keenly aUve toall that has been done and do
not require to be remlnded of It, Icoking’forwa-rd onlY to what is tobe
done for the welJ~re of the country. In regard to the ll~tter, the d(~Jal’~
UoM regarding the tariff, the currency, t~e tr~sts and labor,
prominent planks, the party leaves no room to doubt Its sinoerity, and
aa these qucmUo~ come to be aet~ upon they will receive the fullest
and fl~i~t eotmideraUon from the party’s representation In Congress.
All, ether the p+iatform Is co neervaflve, yielding nothing to-special
intm’e~a and looking slimly_ to the eommou good. It muerits the ekme
r~ling and -eoumiderd~lon of e~ry prm~,rem~ve ~qtlaen, and it cannot
but meet "with approval from every voter who appl~clatem the
eountry’sp<mslblllUem for greater thlhgs than l~ve yet come to pa~.’--
Omnden D~lty Courier.

.°There 1~ been tested on the AUanUc CIIN r~llroeu18 a new moU’ve
power, eeflled thegaa-electrie-~ystetm A gasoline engine is I~at~lled in
a forward coml~rtmen[ of the ear, about the s~ze of an ordinl~ry rCl-
road pe~eng~r coach, and the engine drives a d~namo. The elect_rio
power generated IS applied to the wheels direr., and tmopulsion t~
seenred. Experimenl~are belng made wIU3 a view of introdu~qng the
new .power on railroads generally. The new myatsm works well with
passenger trains, but for hauling heavy freight there ~ems to be need
of a~ldiUonai inventions to m~ke the new power do heavy Work+ There
is dome talk of subeUtuUng It for Um "third rail" on-the West Jersey
system. It would r~tilt in roving e0nsiderable In the opemUn8 ex-
pense account. The *’third ell ’~- ~3am~t proven t]+e-e~nomleal pro+
peJllng power that was expected when it ~+lnat~led. on theloc~l
system. A new sul~t)tul~ which would la~nafm" a sub~tantlal amoont
from the expense e~iumn to the profit account would be +/eleomed by
every railr~d on this and other eonUnent&"Affan~/e 4Yd# Retqew.

"While we Jerseymen feel a little put out bemuse our ex-Governof,
FrankUn Murphy,-did not l~nd the Vlee-PresidenUaJ nomtnatlon, +t~e
tteket completed at Chlealgo Is a nmat mtim~..tory one. With two men
like Ts~ and 8her--man, the people may feel confldenL. Tlmey ~ +go" to+
the poll~ a~d eaat their ~ without ~r and know that the countr~
will couU+nue m Ira even evenue orproepertty.

"II~he 1~mo~mts peruist in naming Br~.n.~s the slandsrd bea~r
of that imxty, "they can. again look for de~mL People at I~rl~ have.
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